
i iruiiii of llie Western StitU, what may

yet expect to see, springing up among

W by n well directed effort among our farm-

er in the itnio line of operations, in pur

Oregon and Washington Lome, with moil
'...j t .:t:... I .1.. .j.,...

U,.K" uu T S I '

Utrvi of an Italiun cltmnlc, awl a natural,

omiery a wild, beautiful, and bewitching

M the enchanted groves, tho deep grassy

dells, tho mountain waterfall, and the love

l7ju1.Jw.pe. that iu Norway firt stamped .

with a poetic Impress the immortal Olo Hull.

'A wo said before, tho agricultural re.

p sources of tho country hnvo never been
" Wo biive, in coming to thi coast,

'
boon ai it war. tran1atcd to anew world.

Every thing sooms to be different from what

wo were accustomed to in tho states. The

oil, the-- timber, lue vegetation, I lie climate,

and oven I he atmosphere, scctn at range to

tho new comer. ' ;

What wonder i it, then, that in ngriciil-- ;

(n'ral pursuits wc may fiud that our theories,

wnich wero of scrvico to ui where we came

from, aro many of them entirely useless lieri!

Thai rules once familiar and fixed, from long

ciperieuce, may hero work by cotitrarics,

, tad that agents may produce results such as

may disappoint us, in endeavoring to prac- -

tice upon what our books and our fathers

taught us before wo came hero I l'Votu our

own experience of seven years on a farm in

6regoti, wo learned that such is tho fact.

Tho experiments of every succeeding year,
' bac added now evidence to tho value of

our as an agricultural country. ,

from what we saw of the fruits of the

labors of our husbaudinen in 1848, wo were

lerf very much to underrate tho capabilities

of 'tho s"il. Perhaps no country iu the

world ha been more slovenly farmed at

Ul&P ours. We have very few farmers who

woald bo called at tho easi any thing better

th$ tho most shiftless slovens. We have

a few furmorn, however, like our correspon- -

dli Mr. Watson, who takea pride iu doing

veil what they undertake,' and wo are glad

toioc that every year marks a sensible im-

provement among the majority. We can

otjr establish ft correct theory for our own

latitude and longituno, by a succession oi

pilent,' cartful experiments.
'Let our farmers mako experiments in nil

manner of ways, upon all sorts of pro'luc-- .

tiom, and Ihen publish the resultof thfir
labors for tho benefit of tlioso who aro in-

terested. Of ouo thing, however, wo pre- -

'
. angle there is nothing necessary to be said

as wa supposo that every farmer among us

knows by this time that there is no country

in the world, where greater advantages' are
' to bo derived from deep plowing than in

c this, which is so remarkably dry in summer.

If you have learn enough put your plow in

beam deep, ami you will hae taken the

first btcp towards farming successfully in
' 'vOgon.

8t?,""." - Imposllloa. ,;

We are informed that the lousy scalawag,
- L. kl.vt..lf r,nrl Ha DO WlfTOirm

uw i.n..tM " " " D .J

last week, was proved iu fortianu to uave

been nn itinerating vagabond, scouring the

eoijhtry for the purposo of obtaining money

under pretense of having been an unfortu-

nate sufferer by tho hands of tho savages in

crossing the plains. Ho deserves to be

fJiiiehced to run King's sawmill for the

neat six months.

'XiTThe ."Standard' of "Progressive

Democracy" has measured tho "Times" in

hi half bushel, and finds it "won't hold out."

He has consequently taken the young man

W tho "top tuft" this week, and and

buried his two-edg- sword, (such as the

boys are wont to cut down mnllen stalks

with,) up to its very hilt into the attenuated

. jfor m of him who formely carried the "keys."

, We wore terribly horrified at the 'sight of

'the clotted wool aroaXid the "haft," and what

V w mo ivvk v" w

the Wade. But upon a clo3e inspection, we
'"

:ai inclined tn lllinU thfi tlinist the "TilDCs"

Jas,,received will not prove mortal,

f TUe immigration
From out" towards the.mining region is

ofill tolerably lively. We notice that the

migration from tho valley has pretty much

Hopped. During this week we noticao.

many of our old friends and neighbors,

trailing along through the rain on their

homeward course, looking liko drowned

chickens. Their eyes, which occasionally

gleamed from under their slouched bat,
looked red and faery like those of a disap

poiuted tigress, as on they went, splash,

aplash, through the mud, with fists closely

gripping tho rein of their bony steeds, and

teeth chattering together wiib a force that

.would have bitten in twain a tenpenny nail.

' Their march seemed to bo slow and nuis

Jess
"Not a word was heard,
Not a cheerful oote

But by listening closely WO ...tbotlgU
,
we

1

beard aa occasional mutter,' wliicnaonnaeu
. f o..,,.... nnnh I....ka -
i ItlJ ..i.v a- -

ll-- o m-- Ac
u. . - n undernmtr the H--

irem. oena'tie. of the law. Onr eflieienl Marshal

keep, the Indi.ns pumping s vast pcrp

.scsis .'roa theta- -

Tlte Reviews.
Wo bavo just received ilia London Quar-

terly, Edinburg, Nortb Drilliib, and West-miiibtc- r

Reviews, Jogctlier with Blackwood's

Magazine, from tho publisher, Leonard

Scott it Co.. N. Y. City. Tbeio reviews

ore just tbo books tbnt every reading, tliink

Ing man would delight to have tho jrivi- -

lego of reading every month. They con-

stitute tho very cream of periodical litera--

Jln.n in nil ViiF.il.n Tlia mullo lllliir.la

uibhei them w'uli, and which aro to adinira- -

bly handled, adds much to their interest just
at this period. Nut only Europe, but Amer-

ica, and in fact all tho rest of the world,

are now producing gems of snmo sort with

which the conductors of these Reviews are

ttudding the coronet of the patron Goddess

of their magniflceut productions.

tiT For terms, look at our advertising
In

columns.

V are la Ureat Distress i of

For want of money which thoso of our

subscribers who can pay just as well as not,

could relievo by handing in their subsciip- -

tions to our ogents, if not convenient to scud

them to us. We tiuto dreadfully to dun

anybody, nud we would almost as soon be

bit by asuuke as to be dunned, but wo have

undergouo this excruciating operation so

often of late, thut wo don't know but that
after a while from the force of habit it will

become a source of pleusuro to us.

When was the Law F.nactedl
We see, by tho Now Oilcans Vis a- - Vis,

that in tho case of tho State of Louisiana

versus Hunter, in which defendant was

charged with selling a slave, and separating ed
of

a mother from her children contrary to the

statute iu such cases made nnd provided,

tho accused having plead guilty, was sen

tenced by Judge Robertson, to a fine of one

thousand dollars, six months imprisonment,

nnd a forfeit of tho slave.

Doctor of Divinity for Oregon.

At the Into commencement of Franklin

College, Indiana, tho Degreo of D. D. was

conferred upon Rev. Geo. C. Chandler, of

this Territory, formerly President of thnt

institu'ion.

jrAn editor out in tho western part of

Missouri, iu speaking of the future prospects

of his paper, congratulates himself that the

"dcrned thing" has lived through tho period

of another six month, but announces thnt

ho is compelled to suspend publication for

a few weeks in order to make a trip to St

Louis, with a flat boat load of bear skins,

splint brooms, ho"p poles, sour c.rout, and

pickled catfish, which he has taken in, in

payment for subscription. Ho says that he

shall start again as soon as ho can cash his

"plunder."

Don't be Disappointed
If for the uext week or two you get but little ed

itorial in our paper. As we are out of every thing

to eat, nnd have no money to buy with, and as the

teamfwe had engogfd to bring in provision! have

disappointed us, we shall be compelled to visit "our

claim," yoke up tho "durhams" and bring down a

load or two of plunder oureclf. After we replenish

our larder, we will open the fire again, and give

you the best wo have, whether we ever get any

pay for it or not.

An ed'.lor ought to make his btird for hn servi

ces, at least, but we find that muny of the poor

fellows (if they keep out of debt) find themselves

"getting along" a good deal oftor the fashion of a

friend of ours, who happened to be living where

Uiey had but very little to eat. I'poil being asked

here he boarded, he replied that he "didn't board

anywhere, but that he thingled at Mr. B V
iew, Jiews.

Everybody nowadays seems to be on the tiptoe

of anxiety for news. . The news market, like the

mouey market, is dreadfully tight of late j thus yoa

will see that we aro sorely put to, both fo get out

an interesting paper, and to pny our debts. We

shall have to go to making bogus money beforo

long we fear, and we may have to send for iVig- -

gins to manufacture bogus news.

One Cent Reward;
Left hero on the third of the present month, a

creature calling himself Wiggins, who is traveling

through the country passing himself oft as an ob

ject of charity. lie assumes different names to

suit the localities in which he operates. We

that above Corvallis he pussed for a broth

er of Barnhart. Here he called himself Wiggins,

and said he had a brother in Portland. We under.

stand he Is now on' his way to San Francisco,

where he will probably tell some awful tale of dis

trcsB, newly hatched up to suit the locality. lie is

about five feet five inches in bight, has brown nair,

and hazel eyes peering out from a round, black

lookinB fuce. His forehe ad would indicate that he

belonged to the Flat-hea- d nation, sloping, back on

til it i tost nn ler the cover of tanz'.ed locks, which

have probably not been combed since he broke jail

omewhore in California. His bead is low and flat

immediately above the ears, and full in the regions

of seeretivencss. He has a sneaking, hang-do-

sort of a look, coupled with that of an idiotic

but his deceiiful tongue can wiave an in-

genious wbof falsehood, amply sufficient to cover

up all his personal defects, and take in such credu-ulou- s

"grecnies" as "cups ncsika."

. Oar AdvertlMmenU
Are not dead heads, consequently it will pay to

them all over carefully. We are bsppy to
, . . . I L. J : :M aii. K'.i. f nr.w,,-- .u r--

gelling rich as fast as could be reasonably expect- -
;H.
ed.

GT Comparing the ngoresalready made by tho

Census Marahab i.b those of 1850, the Albany
the oooulation ofih. State of Near

lbs Rtasnaa the Mslakoff,
These now famous towers, that may be enid to

guard the gatcWSfbaatonol, are already celebra-

ted for doels of valor, on llis part both of besiegers

and !! ged, that almost rival IIiosm which old Ho-

mer of, lefors the walls of Troy, thousands of

long years since.

The firt ot lit towers, the Redan, Is a huge

earthwork, forming, Iu fact, a part of

lbs niuiu fort'ficsrioiii on the land side of Iho city

juttouttiJe of the walls. It was originally of slone,

but since the investiuiut of the eily by the French

and linglLh, ininisuie tarthwoiks huve been ad-

ded to it.

The Malukoff Tower Is uext north and oast of

the Redan ; between them am the Ochakoo ravine

and earthworks. The Mulukoft" stands upon low

ground nrnr the head of the Cure cnin 3 Day, but on

the southern and western side. Iho Jlninelon

stands 403 yards in front of H, in amors comman
a

ding position, and when it was taken by the trench
the Russians hauled their sli ps out of the bay, as

they were esposed-t- o the guns of the Munition Iu

the hanJs of the French. These Hires works were

faot all outworks, end have been thrown upsince

tho commencement of the siege, almost iu presenco

the French and English, but still they may be

considered as funning a part of Ihemuiu defense of

tho eily ; whilst the Mamelon, although Important

from IU commanding position, was nevertheless a

detached work, separate and distinct from the Rus

sian main lino of defense.

It is a noteworthy fact, that the unsiiecessfiil as

sault on the part of the Allies was mado on the

I81I1 of June, (As anniversary of Ihi battle of Wa

terloo. Possibly the purpose was tu cement still

closer the Union of Engliindaud France, by sinking

the memories of that nieiuorablssduy in the storm

ing and reduction of ScbuslopuK A huppy thought

perhaps, but terminating in a melancholy disap-

pointment. y. Y Express.

St. Peler's church, at Rome, is the noblest

pile of magnificent art iu the world. Grandeur,

strength and solidity float unphered williin its vault

spaces, like clouds of lustrs. The Immensity

the size, the ill mitable richness of the treasure

that has been lavished upon its decoration by the

enthusiastic prodigality of tho Calholic world

through successive centuries, dwarfs man and the

present, and leaves the soul open to sentiments of

(JoJ and eternity. The eye, as it glunces along

column and archway, meets nothing but variegated

marbles and gold, pictures vast In magnitude, and

tronscendaiit in merit, tho master-piece- s of tho

world the ''Coniiminion of St. Jcromo," the

''Traufigtiralion of Christ," and countless others

not of perishable canvass and oils, but wrought in

mosaic, and fit to endtirs till Time itself shall

perish.'

EST The St. Louis Republican advocates the

building of a wire railroad bridge, serosa the Mis- -

siwippi at St. Lou's. It would cost, tho Republi

can tliink, but Illtlc more than similar works else- -

where Tho Legislatures of Missouri and Illinois

have passed tho requisite legal provisous for such a

purpose.

The Law of Libel in Connecticut was materially

modified by an act of the recent Legislature, by

which the defendant may show the intention with

which he made the publication, and the plaintiff

must prove malice before he can recover damages.

rap A disease called the "chaibon" is killing

ofTmults, horses and entile, iu Louisinua, in large

numbers. II is produced, it is thought, by the

bite of a fly, which has been fouud feeding upon

decomposed carcasses, and is supposed to be the

same disease that anatomists coutract by wounding

their hands while dissecting.

rgT A skeptical young man, one day oonvei

ing wall uie ccicoraiea ur. 1 urr, oosorvia " "
would bilieve nothing which he oould not under

stand. Dr. Tarr replied, "Thcn.young man, your

creed will be tho shortest of any m.in's I know."

A Governor in Ceylon, thoroughly Impreg

nated with the spirit of the British Constitution

impannclled a jury of Mussulmen on a man found

drowned, nnd they returned the, solemn and signif

icant verdict, "Ui lime wascomo.

CtrTho New Hampshire Iloitso has pa.
sed a prohibitory law by a vote of .213 to
50,

By later dates we see that tho Senate

passed tho same bill. New Hampshire

wheels into line. "Fanaticism" moves on

ward.

' t3T Tho young lady who had a "fellow-feelin- g

iu her bosom" has been drummed out of society.

"The United States Mail is due tonight.

Acrostlcal Enigma.
I am composed of 14 letters.

My 1,3, 9, 9, 8, 14, 14, 6, 3, is one of tho TJ. S

My 2, 4, 9, 8, 5, is s trait in cliaracter.

My 3, 10, 1, 4, 9, is the name of a military man,

My 4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, is the nomo of a territory.

My 5, 10, 1, is the name of an animal.

My G, 10, l,is what all animals do.

My 7, 3, 9, 8r10,is the name of a European city,

My 8, 13, 14, 6, is a river in England.

My 9, 3, 5, 8, is the name of an ancient tyrant.

My 10, 5, 1, 10, is a town in European lurkey,

My 11, 4, 3, is the name of an an nul.
My 12, 3,9,6, 14, 3, 6, is a river in N. Y.

My 13, 5, 3, is the name of a Lexicographer.

Mv 14. 10. 7.8. is the name of amed. plant.

My whole is the name of something that ough't

to be in every Oregon family.

Eoys and girls, please send in answers.

MA KB. ZED:
rta Salem, on the 20lh olt., by J. D. Doon, Judge

of Probate, Mr. Joim Haxm to .Miss oasah jask
Pllumes, all of Marion counly.

- Just Received per C. Sevens,
a a k'M.H Koston vrui. 5 edls.,

I III) 75 boxes saleratus; 50 do. soap; 5000

' " ' 'j0' n luw. fi'nc saltj

10
'dot 3 hoop pads ; 20 hf bbls crushed sugir.
sejsj . ABEUNETHY & co

To Shippers.
VraX n iDU t luna iill Inn1 mrith nrOk.

CDZ.Ikc ferSsn Francisco, if IjO tons are
, b ,h. ,oth in. Apply to the captain

. lwM or to
I aw e G. A2ERNETHY & CO-

W. 0. Johnson,

CONVBYAHCER AND COLLECTING AOR.NT.

Deeds, tills of Sals, tu,
MORTGAOF.rt, neatness, corroiue, and

Cullcclions mu le in nil puis of llio il

Lunelle vullny. Persons leaving the Ciiy, and d.'.

siring to pIsco their proper!) in earo ot an Agent,

can be ooinmodled. Charts must reasonsbie.
May be found at Tu A sacs vtlico

Orrgnu City, Aug. !.". lo5
la

New Volumos of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

NnfIF.Vt.'K wiih North Ilr.tish for Msy.

J loii, and lbs other Reviews sod U.ackwood
for June, 1855.

Terms of Subscription Any one Review or

Hlackwood, $3 a year. Illockwood ni.d one

or sny two Reviews, $:. The four Re-

views and Ulackwood, $10. Four copies to one

ad.lress, fcill).
Pimlngo oil the four Roviews and lo

any Post office in the I) tilled Slates, only B ceuts

year on each Review and '.'4 ocuts a year on

Blackwood.
Address, L. Scott A co.. Publishers, bi CM

street, corner Fulton, New Yolk se,H

Estray.
from lh subscriber, six miles west

STRAYED Yamhill county, a'ul the lirsl

of August, a light colored S'y l,re 1,ou,

years old, and branded with J. L-- on l

shoulder, the had Willi her a light cream colored

nwira eoll alwut four mo'ilhs old Any peivon ro- -

lurnin ' her to me at the fuim of W. L. Adnnis.or
giving me sny lnfrninlkn of her wherennoins, oy

letter directed lo Lafayette, shall be euiislily re-

warded. sepl-- 3l LOV16 HOUSEMAN.

New Eupply.

r ABFRNKi'llY A t O. offer m the public,

VXe at Ioav prioes, the follovingarticlesi
NN niiiii turner. lLilchtls,
Thread, assorted, Sled llaies,
Combs, " niaek tea,
Hustie nders. Alspice,

Jiiittoin, assorted. I'epper, black,
Slcel pens, Tobacco,

Pen holders, Soap,
Handled axes, Creum Tarlar,
Cow bells, Pickled salmou,
Collins' axes, Smoked "

Oregon City, SepL y

fliTlino- - O.TatOost.
mill? aiiWr.h..r. uialniiir tnolos uii his businei

X iu Oregon City, will dis ol his slock of

goods, consisting ol groceries, ury koj, son
ware, ut cost, or less thau cost prices. ALL per-so-

indebted lo the lute firm of Preston & O'Neill,
or to Juines O'Neill, must sollle up tmmemamy.

Sllg'.'j l'JU.

)OUK in barnls at
F.S.&. A. HOLLAND'S.

Apples, iu h'f and whole Darreis, ai
DRItiD . F. S. A. HOLLAND'S.

frc.li, kept constantly on hand by
FLOUR, i'.H.tc. A. HOLLAND.

O. SUGAR, ooti'oc, Uo, symp, l. at

N. F. S. $ A. HOLLAND S.

sOW DER, lead, shot nnd caps at
K 8. &. A. HOLLAS D S.

by ihe curd, ut
BOOKS F. S. if-- A. HOLLAND'S.

IU' plenty atLIU F. S. A. HOLLAND S.

but halo codiish.utALERATUS, tolmceo, . . . 1,11,0t. S. if A. tlUL.Li.HMJ J.
by tho loot, ut

F. S. $ A. HOLLAND S

Oregon Bacon.
I AAA Llfa.. lor sole bv

1UU J W. C. DEMENT & co.;

Probata Notice. .;: ,
Territory of Oregon,

rnotiiv of YsiuliilK
A T a Court of Probate, held at Lafayette. In

JX said counly, on the 7th day of August. A. U.
IMfl nrrsnot Martin Olds, Judge of Probate.

Iu the matter of theestute of John B Rowland,
deennsed i wherein Jeremiah Rowland, Adiniuis.

irnti.r at said estate, uresculed his last sccouut,

praying fora final settlement of said estate. This
is therefore to the enu uiai uu poisons wnnn
moy appear ut the October session of sa d Court,
to be balden at Lafayette, at the Court House in

said county, on the second day .of Oct. next, to
show cause, if uuy, why the nooouiit shall not be al-

lowed, and a fiual settlement had. And it is fur-

ther ordered that this notice be published in Till!

Oiieoon Asai'S, a paper printed nt Orrson City.
MARTIN OLDS,

nug.i. J9t3 Judgo ot Probato.

Charman & Warner
just received a heavy stock of

HAVEwhich they brought hero oxpressly to
markokt at a rensouablo price. Call in, and you

will find us slill doing busiuess ou as reasonable
terms ss before the other bakery caved in. No
monopoly is our motto,' for we ore determined to
deal as fairly without competition as with it.

Oregon City, Aug. 18, 1655.

New Books I

subscriber has just received a large
THE of HOOKS, diroct from New York,

among which are lite followingi
Allisons II. si. ol tuiope American Institutions,
Silllman's d Lives of the Siincrs,
Ilemocrucy iu Am rica, llabylon and Nineveh,
"Land nnd Ui, "D cK and Tort, '

Sea and Sailor, 'Ship and Shore,"
Three Years in CaliforJ Home Cyclopjilia,
Cyo. of Literuture, Ecrptnud the HolyLind

Uuchuna ram. rnys n., LardueronHt'm Engine,
Manual of I tne Arts, Anc't MiiliasUrus,
Leetuns on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels ill Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions,
Mahan's

Choice Extract,
Philosophy, A variety of Poets, ,

5t)U cop es of Sanders npier,
500 " " Readers,
2.',0 " McGulTey's do.
2.j0 " Webster' Uictionnries.

Davics' Algebra, (Newman s Khetonc,
" Cieometry, nays uo.

Donrdon, Parley's Univ. History,
' Surveying, fioodrich's Pict. V. H.,

." Legeudn?, Monleith's (ieogrsphy,
Arithmetics, "Liltlo Sjiraker,"

Thomjsjon's do. ,
N. American Speaker.

ALSO,
A TVoeti Mitnnlw nf StatloncrV.

II ,v li.uk. Joanidie. Rce.onl llooks,
M.mori,n,iums. of all sixes. Diaries, 4 c , Note and

Letler Paper, Fnvelopea, I'ens, 4r., Ave Eraser
Knives, Lrioiive Ruljber, Guinimd Labels, Fabers
Pencils, IN K, in quart ond p nt bona s.

WUOLESALR AMI R ETA IT..

CHARLES POPE,J.
Oregon City, Augnst l, 1M5.

SagncrrcotTPSs.
concluded to remain in Oregon City

HAVING myself permanently in ihe

Dagiierreotj ping business, I would request lliose

wishing d.iiuerreoiypi to give me a eall.ns I have

a full supply on baud of everything necessary to

the business, and will warriul peneet antisfaction

in all picture taken. Prices, varying from three

to fifteen dollars. A vsriety of loeket on band.

tX Room over Ihe store of M. twain, oppsi t

Ihe Maio Street House, where by means of an ex-

cellent ski I'ght I am enabled to furnioh pictures

natural a life, if not more to.

1,30, leii.-l- lt jaeEPH BUCHTCL.

U. a MAIL LINE.
Portlnnd nistl Aslorln.

'
Th l Stsamor

XiXaltnomau .
&u:.;axI

!

Tr I LI oonliiiue lo run rejrtniriy ueiwecn 1 on--

laud and Astoria, tie Vancouver, Twice A

wkkk, leaving Portland 011 Mouduyaud Thursday

mornings of rath week for Astoria and Astoria

for Portland ou Tuesday and VMy ii ornlnes,

toui liing Vsscoi vsa.fcT. Hstrsis, !iirs,CATii.
mkt, Ve., aeli way. For or pag,

apply to It. IlOt 1, Mutter,
je 1 0 Or at I lo) i s hiiif b sil, Portland.

Kotico.
my wife, Kllmbeth Cenlrr, lias

WIIERKAS and board, wii bout provi ca-

tion,
'

I hereby forbid all persons harboring or trust-iii-

her ou my ac ount, us 1 shall pay uo debts of

her conuuclu.g .liter tins time.
rUMl'F.L CENTER.

Salem, Marion co., Aug. 15, '55. Itf--U

Odfforthofclinoi. .

lo lbs Iniiiemlous tainie,! of the
OWING C'.ininuiii'y fertile new uiiues, 1 have
ooiielu led lo hunj my tools the. hull," snd
practice plow mskini; no uime for the present. I

I
liavo ulready beat my last plow-shar- into a pick,
shovel, ami swoii, and am about lo lake up my

line ol' march with the p pulur cru d for the mines,
where I may re.isenal.y xpect (having fully set-

tled up wi'.h lb" pr ner) to make sonielhiiig, if sny
body does. My books and axronnls are all left in

Ihe hands of my A. K. Post, of Oregon
Cily. Allthww iu.l.bie.l tome w II pleaso call
and sxltL' with him Imuitdiutcly.

EZRA TOST.
Canemah, Aug 19, lf53.

Tionoy to loan.
f "t fcifUO 10 luuu uRin upprove dSi" curity Apply to

uug. 1 1. W. L. ADAMS, ArKiisOfln e.

CCO. .lBFlSHtTllv tV CO.,
M KUCHA NTS,

OltECOS CITY, OREGOS TERRITORY.

aug. 1 , 1 S.m.

Abernotliy, CJark &, Co.,
COMMISSI )." A .NO FOBWABDINO MEHCUANTS,

San Fnntisro, Cat.

attend lo selling Oregon produce, and
WILL orders for lioods, tirucsries, io.. at the

ki

lowest rates. The patronage or tlio people 01 vr-eg-

is respectfully solic.ted. aug 1, Ibi5-l0- lf

Duildtngi for Hcnt.
TItlionn now occupied by W in. Myers

Si Co., and kuown us iho ''French Store,"

,,ll I., for rent from the 1st of August next. Also

the buildi'ig immediately in the rear, fronting on

3d street. AP.'y to

July 13, loss. m m. v. uum. 1 ot .

T. S. HOLLAND.

r. S. St A. XXolland.
in Dry Ooods, uroeeries, jjooib

DEALERS Crotkery, Books, Stationery ic,
Main Street, Oregon Vity. une ju, I oj o.--

Halleluiah! Halleluiah J

mHP. llll..luiah. n new sincinz book, by Low.

I ell Mosou tbo Ihinu for singing schools;

Ussiest Ijtao HOLLAND'S.

Progression, Progression, Progression
ever onward and uiey mat on uoi muse on-

wardIS progression "lire a little behind Iho times,"

and for the beiielit of Those that have a desire lo

keen up with this ae we have just received direct

from Now York the following list of BOOhS, of

which we oiler at wholesolo or retail, on terms to

suit!
Constitution of Man. by Geo. Comlie t Combe s

Lee, on Phrenology! Domestic Ule Thoughts on

its concord nnd discord) Familiar Lessons on Phre-

nology and Psychology; Lova and Parcnlnge:

to Ihe improvement of oflipring j Marnnge :

ila history and philosophy, with directions lor hap-p- y

marriages Memory, uud lntollectuul Improve-

ment ) Mental Science ; Lectures on Iho Philoso-

phy of Phreuology ) Matrimony : or Phrenology

and Physiology applied, &o. ; Phrenology proved,

illuslralod, and applied ; Phrenological guide, is.;
Religion, Nulnnil and Rovealcd ) and

Perfection of character ) in y

snd Physiology ) Teniperutice and IV'ht
Laeins". Accidents aud Emergencies) Hydro.

tathic Cook Hooks , Consumption : Us causes, pro-.,i-

eura i Curiosities of common wator t

Cholera: iUcausos, &.o.t Domeslio Practice of

Hvdiopathy, Errors of Physicians. &c. s Expert-(tie- s

in Water-cur- e ; Hydropathic Family Physi-ciit-

Hydropothio Eiinvclopedia; Home treat

ment for sexual abuses; isygiensanu ,

Introduction to the Wutor ctiro; Midwileiy, aud

the Die.isee of Women) Parents' Uutda, and

Chihlbirlh .Made Easy ; Pregnuncynnd childbirth;

I'raciiee of Water-eur- o ; Valer-eiir- o iu Chronic

Diseases) Water-cur- e iu Every Kuown Disease)
Vter-our- e Manual; Ainalivciiess! or, Evils and

Remedies, etc.; Combo oh Infancy) Combos
Phvaiolorrvi Chronic Diseuwe: Fruits nnd l nri'... ii, P,mi,--r Food of Man : Hereditary Io- -

I..,..( i., Maternitvi or the bearing
,..! mirsinir of children, Ac: Natural Laws of

Man: P ivsiuloev, Animal una iiuiiiai ,

its .iri A..., V.liiiieiila of Aiiinml Magnetism;

Fascination: or the philosophy of chariiung; I.t
..r Mnsinerism nnd I'svehology i Ph los.ph

of Mesmerism ; New illiistiuted Kiicycloiwdia.oom.
Sti.rituul Intercourse, Philosonlalit m nun vol.,

phy of, &a. ; Familiar Lc.wus on Aslronomy ;

Future of Nations, by Koss.tlli : llintstowurd Re- -

forms, by Grcely : Il.p s and llei m lor ino i ouuu

if bolh sexes: Human I'.ighl; llomo lornii, oto..
Labor: its history aud etc.; loweroi
K.uducss Woman : her i duculion and InJIucnuo,

8 vols. Revelutious, hy A.J. uavis, me viairvoyam.
" "8 " AppioachiiigCrisis,

8 " Huruioiiial .Men,

8 " Special Providonces, " "
8 Present A g.i and

Inner Life,
8 1st, UroalHurinoma, "

" "" ' "8 Sd, ''3d, .
"

Juno30,18:5.-- y V. B.cS A. iiuiv.
Wotlco.

Terribiry of Oregou. j fc
t,unly of Clackamas J

Ditlrkt Court of Clackamas County.

Betsey A. Dimes )

ts. Petition for Divorce.

Asa Barnes. . )

mO Asa Darnes, Defendant in the above enti-- I

H..I .!, Vnu nra horehv notified that Ket- -

sey A. Bsrne, Complainant in said suit, has filed

ill the District Court ofa complaint against you
. Ilia Is ............tn Sin

Clackainas couniy, wrei;Mi ci,mj,
day of August, A. D. lbOS, charging you with

gross drunkenness, and Ihe commission to- -

1. 1... imliiriiities. renderintr her life

burdensome, and pruying a divorce from yon ef

Urn bonds of matrimony, and that alimony may be

1U;H hernuLof vourrstaU).
Vou are notified, lliere.'ur, lo appear at

said Court, t be boi'len in Oregon City, in said

ronnty, on Ihe ihild Monday of Hi ptember next,

....A .....r .aid eonniluint.or the same will bi lii- -

ken a confessed, aud judgment had against you by

deiiiult . . , . . ,
Witns.ss, F. 8. Holland, l lerK ol saia

l. s 1 Court, snd the Seal of said Court, this 4lh
day of August, A. D. I KM.

Aug. F. S. HOLLAND, Clsrk.

MLNER:
SHOVELS. 50 dot. just receiv- -

W si U. UI'.1L. 1 OC CO.

irj A PER Hongir.p, a new K for sale by

ST afiirf 1- - JOHNaUN.

OREGON CITY

Wholeiale rricei Current.
COBSKCTKU WSKKLV,

CSV OOOI'S. ' VBCUSW MSniCNSS,

Sheetliif, 1 1 ) IW pr.ct.ovor N. Y.cost.
Ilrilliui; Ilij rsooiiOi.
Uleschcd dr.lliug U Wheat, pr. bu.... J.'90

shining, 1 lalC Oats do 4Ua0
fSlrimd do 14 Polaloss do ..new... .50
i'lckin; Holn;oris do V'f
lieuir 13 Hour. $
llhie dillliurf I I Com .Meal, fiesh o
I'laid hnsey His? If raurr.
Saiinet 7llo!ll( " dried do IS

Kentucky jeans. ..'J.'e4.'tachusI dried do Ill

u eeds 65s7l'; do poaU--

rniSTs. I" Chill, dried .S0a35

lllue and while I? rsovisioaa - .

Illue and orange 19 Pork, clear :'"nn?A
Fancy al " uuss. ((ibs3()

Fuinitme do 10nl4 Hams ...35
do. wide. I 'ii Uncon .itfloJU

M.do laiRv 1 rewuaa.
(iiii 'liaiiai iSnl ' Haaird, pr ca

Alpaca '.'SafiO! r k.g I0

Table d imosk 5U.75! shot.
cloths C5s$l! Small sies Wl3

rub linens Wu&l Buck 3a3
iixirniKO. 5 wai.

Sloep gray paiila J.5J i3 Rir 80

Huiinet do. lit White lead, In oilUalS
Fancy cast. do. ...IjlUS) cmrpaos.
llUi-- cuss do. $5a? Manilla, small .40

hiiU Jill-l- b, " large 2S

lllue do. do. fjl.'alK llimp lOalS
Hickory shirts 5a7l cakiilks.
Calico do $!lal',' AilmanUus 40

soots it. suocs. Ihpeim.. W

Men's kip boouSSJjIj wussa.
super tlo. do... .8-- Havana flOuHO

fine sewed lij (lerumil ,il0a2a
Roy,' kip boots 6i American $:Wa5

" he'vy w'xdorJU . tobacco.
Men' br'sir. tlo..l 1 7 Pride of Iho Uuiou.40a4j

" kipbrg's pr dot-S'.'- Sun..... 30ajl5
" calf sewed do.. 8'M Luke's 37

Woman's h'vy sli's.s) 13? nisuwAsa.
" line do.. rjil5;Shovcle : 8a 4

orocssus. ;Spadit f I4al
Coflso lfaSd Axes la0
Teo b'5o7U Millsaivs UUtt$l

8ug.ir,no.lChi'a....lljX cutsaws 'I4 ,
Z crushed 11 Tablo cutlery, 10 pores '

Sulerutus ItSa.lG! advanot on N. Y. ooas

Starolt... 14. Pocket cutlery, 35 plot
v ii..iAi. niii.&r. advance.

OJIUH ...'..."- - . -

do. a isiauu i.i.wmm ui..v...
NO Molasses 605 ware mm SO to 50 pr '

Liv.Ball 3a3J' ot trtvanco.
Table Salt 8ia4 Nuils,uss'dsitot,prkg $8
SiiudwichLSalt.. 2uai " horseshoe...SjaJa

Pepper
A Miiiee 40'UinP

"
tlJlW

Cinnamon .....60wri.lns.ed boil ..SI25
Soap luau, lurpemuw pr v

STotice.
CuCNCIL (j SOUND, 1

Valla-wall- a Vau.iv, W. T.,
' June 19,1855.

A TsfATt concluded with th Yakima Na-

tionVT of Indians at the Council (iround In the
Wallu-wall- a Valley the tlth day of Juno, 1855,

lb land included within the following boundaries

was ceded Ui the United Stales, lo wit I

Commencing nt Ml. Rnnier, theace northerly

along Ihe main ridge of Ihe Cascade mountains to

Ihe poinl where the northern tributary of Ihe lake ,

Chelan and the southern tributaries of Ihe Metliew

river have Uieir rise ; thenco on the

divide between Ihe waters of lake Chelan snd Ihe

Melhcw river lo the Columbia rlvor; thence cross-

ing th Columbia, en a true east course, to a point

whoso longitude is one hundred and ninleeu de

irrocs aud lea niluulss whioh two letter lines sep-

arate the above confederated tribe aad bands of

Indians from the Okolnukniie tribe of Indians (

thence in a true soulh course to Ihe

parallel of latitude ; thence east on the said parallel :

to the main Palouse river-w- hieh Iwo latler line

of boundary seperat Iho abov conhderaled tribe

mid bands from tho Spokan.; the nco dowa th

Palouse river lo its junctidn with the .

aheorsoiitliorntribuliiryoflhesanir ) Ihence In a
direction to Ihe Snake river at the

mouth or the j ucannon river, sira.ui
confederated tribes from Ihe Nes Perce tribe ef In

dians ; llieneo down the siisk river 10 ii ji uo.

with the Columbia river) llioueo np mo ws u ,

river lo Iho' White Ranks' hcilow Priest s Rapids

thenco westerly lo a lake culled "La Lao $" thhnce

southerly lo a point ou the Yakima river called
(" llieneo in a

tion to the Columhin river at the western extremity .

or the ' Rig Island," between the moulh of tho

Umatilla river and llntter creek-- all which latter

bouiidarkss. paralell.oabo confederated tribe

and bunds from tho Walla-wall- Cayuso and

I'matillu tribes and bands of Indians Ihence dowu

Iho Columbia river lo midway between the moutli

of White Salmon and Wind rivers thence along

Iho divide between said rivers to the main ridge of

the Cascade Mountains; and theace along said ,

ridgolo Ihe place of beginning. '

1 here is. however, reserved front the land aboyo

ceded, for the exclusive use nud occupation of (aid

confederaled tribes and bandsof Indiana, th tract '

of land Included williiu tho following boundaries,

"commericiiigonlho Yakim river at tho month

of tho Atlahnam river, thence westerly along said

Altnhnnin river to the forks) thenco along Ihe

southern tribulury lo the Cuscsde mountains; thence

southerly ..long tho main ridge f .d mountains,

passing south and east of Ml. Adams to Iho Spur
......... n... ii,. water of tho Kilkutul and Puree

rivers ; thence along enid divide to the divide

waters of ihe Salens riverfront those flow-

ing thenco along said di.
into Ihe Columbia river)

vide to (he main xaaiiiia, nam .

mouih of Uie Sutass river t and Ihence up the X aa

ima rivor lo the plsuo of beginning.
(

Also a tract or latiTl nm exceoumg ,

one townxh'p or six miles square, siliu.ted at the

forks of the I'isqnouseor Wenalshapam nyer, anl
konwn as the ' Wcnat.l.npam rishery;'
aid tract shall bs surveyed and marked out when-av- er

tho President moy d irsct,
of the treaty, the conn- -

l)v nn express provision
...

try embraced iu the cession and not mc.uoeu
lie reservation, i open to sotllement, cxcepliiuT

that the lii'liansare secured in lb session of

and urn.. re.o.their buildings improvomenui

to Ihe reservation. - ...
This nolice is published lor ino uiiorui.i"..

Ihe public, and tho allenlion of 0IUns propoing

to locate claims upon the ceded territory, is espe
,

cially called to tho above provision, ...u .u......
information they aro requested lo opply to

A. J. B"IgAAC , gTEVENS,
(Jov., ond Supt. Ii.d. AfC, W.T.

June 29, 1855. 13-- 6"

XCotice.
District Court-Clack- aiuss Ceuuly Terntosf

of Oregon.
A.J. Pop )

tu. Suminons.
J. H. Iligjin. J
To J- W- lli?gii . .

"VroO sre hereby required, in th nm of the

X tluiUd States of America, to sppe' be'ora

the District Court or Clackamas county to bs held

in Ore-- f in City on Ilia 1 th day oi nopu .
is i au i.. stifjtfr Iuhit the Hum Mommy oi wiia inuuui

. . s si J it-- hssreshv tlO
cm..p'.,nt or A. J. .ope. J"- -

. .
Iihed llist .1 you Mil to n(.p.a" ";..
complaint, the plaintiff will take judgm.nl sga''""
you for four hundred and tsreniy-fou- dollars, and

interest from Ihe 12th day of January'. IojS, to-

other Willi costs of suit.
Witness F. S. llollsnl, Clerk.

LC ,nd th Sesl of sa d Court, thi

3uJayof M.y.lV
7mf3 HOUA.VD, Oik.


